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l l t1 
h S ·nc 
r P"' !.R I 
Intz~duction 
Durin,g 'or l d 1; I comp t tiv t h l ··tic tl 1 v ~ 
sion of r ere t i onal f ciliti s in f ctor-i s 
• i· i r: · c tivity in t e f ield o industr l 
r ·cr · tion ·as short lived , .10 ·' ver, ·h n ~ 
si n y ar~ th activitiu r d . to a :nir 
li ·n · t co pl -t l y . 
:h n · .e unions b c a activ · in 19 7-38 i ~l ntr-, 
nt chang d it -=- attitude ul.on . ·i th th union • In 
du trie th unions t ook over th o let . r c r tion 
_ na~eme t re d ~ 'hole-tt:art ly i th t l is v 1-
o nt . 
At t · outset of ':.' 'orl d : r II ·i t.1 inc a d em-
lo~ . nt , t noi n uno · nxi . t emn t he t n e t o fill 
1 i ur time c n tructiv l y by h m an oi ) ii ntal u i . hy i -
c· 1 rl a tion. 
At t his t• 0 lt.:. ·.1 0 ad nttvez •;o : d b 1·or·. 
11 re r cruite .. f'o · ' r . 1 .. oducti n, p l c:. t .ro built ut any 
pac va ilabl ·, most of t en f -om citi ·s no r er .. 
tio 1 ctiv· t · 1' av '!o ~r moi~ttl . d cr a d 
s abs n tei m inc r a s ed. .. ""om )1unt i tl:l.in 
" 
y 1: .. in ere as d 
tb ir nu. er of , ploy e .. : :fro. 7 0 t o · s ,ooo. ,- r th 
simple athletie t am"' Jmed suf'fiei nt bef'ox·e , it only 
inclu .. d .( inut :. oup no-. ·. As .. r ult o i ' t :t is · ·a n:... ·on 
ne Ertho s o,;;· inau<.:> · r .. tin ·' i d rung of ctivitics t.o 
inclu e t . J :ri ty of t p ople re d v lop -cl . 
t'ith this the ploy. r -cr <:.. 1..ion s oc:i··tion 
r · ; r api ly to t•i t t h n a·~ of' the p opl • ~·'any indu tri s 
.u t o t ir p o · t b rough ploy r 'GU · t . _or · c t in 
c t ivit . Thi u·u ..., ly xpand d by -:"ding on ~ctivity at 
ti until t y inclue d · hy ica l't cultural , soci( 1, ':"'n 
ucation"·l ctiviti 'T'b · o niz tio d i d not ic 
af'ter t. · ar but cont.in d ·i th man. g tn nt ts b l .... . i ·. •·inc 
no . t 1 · v u of c r "tion b • 
Jo ever , t :h r "' r n i -.ho l ~v no re-
cr tion d oul- lik-'· to stQrt on • T i 
s :n at t \ ,c r""ation con- r nee L l d in 
f:pri brua 1c • _, -: n rcpr 
th . 10 · r · ·nt by t h ir· co ni ·· 4:, b 
v. r r ;tv , ..-bo t th · c nt r nc • The 
t. 
ho 
v ry int 
re r s ·nt '" ti <:; 
it could be don 
re ·ent t.o th c nt' 
s conf r nc a 
c ·rcular~ · 
eo pani .. · m-
. · ogr , t. r o , 
enc to f i nu u t 
h ld to ll l p 
~e iv up but not. too xpl icit. on ho o st~t · px·o-
gr nor e uld th recrea ion lu., d :fro c..ct.iv . oup , 
•bo · r · t.her · , contribut. vel'?/ ~ uen. 2e:..el l d ent 
i a · nc.. h en as bo · th ·ir . co . ny rtE: t.h ir r cr .a-
tion nro ·. · ~n , most. an ' r thE · 
5 
'h "Industri- l : ec r ·tion ·"" ·oci tion _ .. ·or 
.~-unericun In "u tr; 11 c;.ot 1 r ort 1 LaS· lle Str- et , c·· cogo , 1~ 
_ery e l p rul itll ne · i a s d ndin on sugg ~tions 
thl'·ougb their n --s l ett er aeh onth. P ' ph l ts ... y b · ob-
t· · ne fro th on any activi ty rmd s -ggt.ls·t i ons for· d v 1-
opment y be obt i n d .. st:tll pl~m .. :for t d v lopll t 
,ay b obt a i ned . Still l- 1 ns for t .. e dev lop' nt -r n 
iz tion a , v ry c r c · • 
Aft r the conf -re:nc · , ~ sn t alking to t ' ee. · co -
n · r r> .• res O"lt -t.ive _ •rho re ther · or i nfo:r atlo on It 
r in~: a rogram , I :found t h y ~ r"' er om z a at t ... 
extent o . · ny organizations , ut ..,t ill not. ue 0 
ligr.~t ntd on 
Yh n they C' • In t h i s ·a the; -· i 
· d L n cl srl y st·-ted . 
o u i r o ··n 
n-
Thez i nnum rabl e arti cl. s in nll. typl! .., of' 
a" in , . out ac t i v r CI£:ation pro(.~, h t tb y ar r 
doi ng, n ,... id· or th d v 1 p nt 0 n • f ciliti es . 
t her t i cles stat in the t i t l e a Vf l U of l, cr at ion 
but do not continu- on to : ro t,. Gt t m·nt . '3inc t l'1 . 
-true u s of r·cr at, ion 1U t b :1o·.n before a z,rro i 
rlou 1 eon i c.l ),r d , tbe r ot the robl.~- is e n . 
Thi o th - is i ·ri t n -r·o.~.--· thoo~ of 
, f i r t of , 1 , · · not au i h to inc~ude- "Q.eb a 

q 
' ecr a tion 
Eh~for con·· iG ring doing an t~.ci:ng in t 
o · ct 0 1. · ··o ·th ·q: n 
I . ·" II 
. 1Y· 
h 
and £-,ns r t 
in ~u ~i 1 1~ c ... c.tion, · 
r of.' ..;, 
·_:h 
ue l ly r e~gnize ·by movt, r r· t:r (.if fie l · t eLptur 
. . f o · 1.. &s -ed sud;. n y to t .. t I .. 
t h .. i s cues ·.on o th .rit ere" ti n p . gr··_ 
re nd S::l--11, -;, ;.o 101or i 
"{,~ y 
.r,.t r ar ut n ... que t on. ·~et~ g lv n but 
icc 
irn on cll li .. t .. 
.. t t ~ .!n · r .L. l ti on 
1.. 't t. een :r. ~ Lb r 
. cause o.r .h e r. b~-- t · on of 
·u·or.-r . , · v 
t ··h 
ie -= nk 
,. l~" ion hi. ~ in .. lant ... ·~ ~· . n · c r.:s~z ils i~P rEon .... l . 
It. ::~ du . t t 1 i~ b ;.. ·i.e f et · t th attituc... · o ... I'c 
f!E': £nt or r pr ent"· ti v 
r n t b d . " hrou ·h 
r cr · tion 
bor r; t f'o. • n ·oy· ·n c·.n b 
iti .,ati n o thi, r J~ nt . . rrt ;: r d . i~ur1d r•- t · ing . 
a t a'll or unit ·itlin u. 
7 
p lant. h l "' tlte lo r l velr. of · n·· 1 . 0 .. ... r 
t. '(' tl r to in . 0 . club 
of co . () int er st, res n n and : i un ~ r t ·"l.cing ... 
not pt to t i v • 
R t rdl 0 t:· 
"" 
or ba , v r yon t s t i or o .h r mus t ave som out-
l t. 0 
1 y or v n sp c t or s of t l ·y · hav a natur ·l outl t 
for x 1 iv et otion. s for elub , oup t i . c b con-
"uciv l.o d i f r nt t ype of outle t . con pa.ny had 
n tur ... eo pl~in · r . Ii comp -in d about ·v . 
rticularly of ,nc iv t o :.v ry ·n - in g-ner 1 . I t .... 
fou ., , 10 v r, t-... ,-t h · b d p t ·cul···r.- '·ill ·!, icb .. . . . 
hobby . He \ · sk d i t"' he - ·oul d b i lling to · t. t i.l club 
and t. ell o 1 r . thi ' skill.. -, i t"ain a ort t i e it ., s 
sho that t his .an h · t d al of 1· d r · .,ip .lity 
h icb ' ehann l along th line o hi£ a ill. . .. h eo -
no or e · l nt ·is i n .i v1 u · 
t,he , club 1 ,. succes ful or ani za:tti.on g i ving n i nter t. 
t o yo.thi f l &ploy~es . 
brought to the fo1 . in 11 
nvr v -n 
ut . · Ft players h v a goo . cro s-s otion · ro- ·· ich t::tE:. .. 
ability . b.en opGcn1~zw · iv :ro l ,;ders ·ithin . 

I 
tber I or t. c · ,..··unity , h n it st .· ts t.r ating the 
or th ~ Fafnir · euri.n · Com ny, ~· uri t.:· in , Conne(!ticut 
ye: 
· .h s s x r s :- b t 
·n- yo c:' ,., , ~- . . •..L.L..... ' 0 Ch mical , ·~nd Th .P1 Ulouth ~ - anu -· ctu i 
Com any of ~cc·· 11, eouth Caroli 2 • 
• 1 .j rov ·~O '" n D v ~l ps co ,·,ni it . 
· h n mployee f in s f' ·110\;' 
in r t rou or :lu 
' 
his opinion of' his col · 
rise c n ider bly and cons qu ·ntly ttitu~ on t 
· ·ill 
job ill 
i. r ov very ood buil r is · rieo f · ro-
or "ni . ht u 1h • h ·or er 1 ot• 1.. il · y j oin 
10 . 
hi • In t i.., • _ m r tb ·or' er .-:~rK h i f ily builc: f' ~1-
in of unity ri th the or ~ niz · tion nd a .mall co =< unity 
1 r. on d v -lo s . Ol · 
ti to a eh oth t·ill b · h ppier · nd . or . ont nt 
1 x cutive S r i c ull tin, un 1 -45 . u hl tic 
i on D v lo " c mp • .-·,ore 1 . t : ag: .: 5,.6 . 
·non 
• 
An org- nization :hich has f aciliti s for or 
sho ~ i nt rest in a recrea tion prom".o.rn makes the ork rs 
f ··1 it is int ·r st d in him aa an i ividu ·1, th t. tl co 
pany t h i nks a littl more about him than just for the eig 1t 
hours he i .... , on the job . This interes t sho ·n by the comp:lny 
, ill b e ·•ard by a clos r f' liD.:~ Of' th Or' r to a r ~ 
hi~ co~p ny . Thi a op O.t tunity t o expr o indi vi u · lity ;i~l 
make t.h ploy fe 1 t hat e 1 so t h ing mor to th co -
pany t l'1 n just a number on th time eloek . 
I t oula b diff .. icult f or a n 'ho spends v r a l 
hours ch · ering a comp ,/ tea..-n to victoi~y to immedi·· teJ.y, 




knov·n in ~ . co 
ti .s of. r 
H duce Turnover / 
~ i es i ch pro i 
-
reer · ·· tion ar ' b t t r 
nity. ··mploy d ll t "' lk ·bout tb · aCtivi-
an th s t y re going t o h'" v , t h ·.y ·•i ll 
bring a loQJ f'ri nds . Co :> ~ ny t .. ams ·ill b s ,en pl · in~ 
ot 1er '"':in peopl e i: ill f · 1 such. a 
ful pl c t o ·or • I n t hi s "ay t h b t t r · ker :ill b 
a ttracted to t he com ~ ~Y hich i ... ~·pp r e tly the b t tel'• p l ace 
to ork. By g tting : choice of: the b st. v· ilabl l abor, 
those ··ho r · p end b l .. ill o orking for th comp · y of- · 
f ring t.h a.dvant g s .. Loekh ad •;hi.ch ha a co 1 t ly 
11 

'1. h v · lu of t e :r• · c a t i on prog dll'~ as t• t;l. t by t h · 
managem nt of t e ... e 2· · c nanie a li t .··lo · by th 
nw.~er of tim~~ eac v lu .a 
dix B. ) 
A l thoug'h t~ m a surin·.:Y o mot•al i mprov ant i 
di:f icult to d ·in~ ~n·l no stat .. i ootics e :n b~ ;ti"~"l"'n on t !ds 
p · rtieul a r pha.s oi r lc..tion h i p , SO p r c ·nt ot' ·t l€ :fi-
o· 
ci. l s f 1 l t hat i provem nt o;.· :no 1 ane compmy opi rit 
ranK h i ~h t 15 p . r c~n.t fe l :.t 1 btl,.-, t ·o better - · nagement -
E:mploy r 1 tionships . 
1~not :)r ..,urvey de by G· n r 1 : ~otors indic t ·d 
.: 't e p1oyee r crea tion 
s oul "' be encou 1"" :: 'd · d. p omo ted , bee au"' e it:. Builds , .or-
Hl , provid a or b tter uu -erst,uncing bet · ·1n .::> nagement 
ond loyee "ind peo:>l e ho pl<lli,y ell to th r ork "ell t.o-




oh d ing 
U+ "'' .. J. i:t, to b "'COl an 2ctu - it.Y th empl.o 
th ..: l vee •USt ru i t, 't t up by-l a r , nc: con ti-
tu io t -r . in th el s u1· l ~ in 
r (; .;: ion ·pro ~ am . !t, :~u t be e 1 1·1n (.j to tl m th t th1 
i th ir, th € l.o . t i • ..., ch 
pnrt: n t ho l c l "ct one o ... 
t on th. in the ·:?· r nt. 
Th se r ..... b 
\", , t t y · ~ a group o ac inc.l'tlio 
li ti . ., 1 · eti · ·.ti .... . . .. ·u · ... t.i n-
'· i r c n b o:; iv n out - i ... -·r · ts l i • 
Ho · v :.·, th :,z. ul d be .l unch hour 
inG"' n~~ '~in o_ z· ct . r · od . The~ boule not lo. e to 
go lo e b caus f ·ould b r. tum -d . By the t 1 tl 
:fir t i 1 ,. tl. · r p s ·n t · i v: a 
group hav i n tn ir os e.... i n g od cr -·s- s .etion of' " l""t 
al1 t1 loyc- <1 • ~tieipat · in .. · "ith thi a 
nt ill b in t'e o 
tll r 
t an ind ci - ioc ~ to . at off r tl'l 
attitud d nas i ion o t p P onnel repr~~ 
nt .... tiv c d t this point t .· · succ 01" fG.il-
ur ft. ~':! inc the 
1 in a 
17 
i i:. · lone i i n h pl o er 1 t u .. tion f'or g i a .. 
:me -r tb •· b.ol 
The 1 t i . h re •. a 
"" 
f tb joi i ne of ..... e.-..tt e 
·t to ·t i ~ ~ ·it 
-cont. e ' f 
i...,· .... ri · t t. · a .~ •. o. 
· Y t. st . 
It -'< .:l thi s erson •s id e 
aD( tact .h i i n rin·.~ o~ 
Eo·.re er t 
t ~ t 
~ · (~ ... to 
.. · er t . ul.f 
·y su P"Ct it. 
·t e p;a. 
. it 0 
' 
·' .. ill b 
t ol' ·· d ~ ill e nt.inu ' t e; i t h , pro 
. r,.. l i 
a.t. t nni· •s 
· ·i l l c v l o • It. 1.:. is 
int. t .  r.:ani:.:. tio • " a 
h av e in 
t, . Sf. t " u l d r e 
r cr t i o . · l d ir-e-
• 
loo.t... car \l.lly 
·- ·t.ion · i eh 
ile v i .\Ji .n -
i e- no t ·o 
pl ant ar 1 ·· ctly t ..., G po 1 tion ( ... ..,. to lo tion, 
tion , 1 ~"0 t, tc . "lO 0 
1 in all u~ · i 
]. n t o lit i to o ;n c.irc u ttrt.anc • I t 1U t t i nto 
c n ti n : s i z of' tl pl.ant, n- b r of' ·o 
hift ~ l ll€'t h o~ or - ck , 1 ours of :o t an · p l c £ 
18 
t.h s Jo ct- b t h - . oup r r er,n.-- · s~ntative :fro their o ·n 
aroup. Tbes t.hre , ust be car .f'uJ.: · l ecte.d bee us _ t y . 
i .... ues con erni -. tl program d it dev lo . en ... . 
~ccreta~ , c.nt: - tr a urer. su -r .shou 
b r of t.h fi c . d partmen t r "'.dy . mention d 
b bon Gd . 
Th ·· uti ·s of th.. comm "t tee houl · b · : 
1 ~ a i ng _ lic ies . 
2 Ap~rovin~ c ntr-cts • 
• To d ·cid · h ·. mon ·.y ("! t o b r i c. o:: • 
4 . To :p ~ cr;oov th bu get. all d allot. ents. 
5. o r coive d t e r ·" :f the mon -y. 
be houlrl 
• a.ryvr-ov-o p ndinr.r of m r.. y. if it i s to b us for . other purpose · th t• th 
ti l 
.he n f r 1 h it :u..-s rai · • 
7. T kc :l s t o~ books on inc . me 
xpendi tur- s • 
II . LAl: .'JNC!!.. 
Th lant council 1 ° c m.AH.i . . of the r rei.? ·nt -
e f · t he p rt.rr.ent • In th · v nt there 
·re hif't , re., ree ntativ s houl . . he . l e c.te r ac 
depart ent and fro ~eh sh if't . 
a. Functions - Th coun · il :>1 . t 
_np oves · 11 ae i ns · ce,n by th£ joint :l."ecre tion c it-
tee · d .ap roves of t ho . ~rogr to b . · . lanned. Th pl nt 
l9 
r- i d n ee ot ' th .. ~ ·or it.y of ·:nployscs,; 
• t this :first me tin o"" t h d part ent r pr senta-
ti "' t .. & p ·rti m ,:;:l (or incustrir-1 rel t o n) · .. · n mt:..~Y 1r ..:.i 
t thi s m ti 
• 
/rdch have pt'l v suec~~ ... ful .:. .1' :··y s.lo-t u r- d i..,c ~s. . th .results 
of the que 't on i :r · in rel Uo 
·m< t.J;"'! t · vi U:i.liz · ho - each t 
the tbre ~ t , . c s ·of p l .n . 
of ploo u~d . or~<: u er 
:i s tin c nc:ition:;: .~ he qu · tions to ask th ms 1 et; · e: 
1 .:. TJ "'e our c diti !J"' ·h:teh pl -~.ril:L ;or~ 
t h mo"'t effiei ntly Qn.' aoilyi, 
2 .; Uhich ould p:t· oduc th . b st results .i 
2 ~ rhieh rould includ the greatest nu er• 
f 10r-ker .... :f.n tl progr . .. 
sh u l d b clJ.o ,. · bJ-l!> . an c o:t.itution b - dr 1n 
up by co ittee e< el. ct ·· fro.1 thi( group ..: 
C.o Ty_ t:o f o ~un: .Ati on 
Pl 1 1 . pur ..,., t .n.t :;.1 Ret-r ~entat · 
r n tn.ti e org" n .::.z tion i mo ~t i · L~l.. 
n~lf' of' .,.h i conmi tt~ should be re re - n ti 
d p . l~recnt rept-e nt · ti ve ~ er o.' th fi nc epart-
ment. - e thr goo . xampl!: s. :'l"l. ' r~ .r s . ·ou1( nav~ t.he ir 

and paid for by .management or ~ c<IIDIJltt,tet. He is the 
administrator of the program. 
IV,. HO\l'! THE PROG.. M! WORKS 
The interests 'have al.ready been not.ed tllld the. 
program wil.l continue to serve the d·esires of t.h.e employ-
ees. It 1~ their el.ub. · F.ach week the depa~nt repre-
senta.ti ve is given a s.ehedu1e o£ t.he program f~or tbe fol-
lowing week. These representatives are the baekbon~ of 
21. 
th~ organization and so should be informed of hat is being 
done. This per onal contact throughout the organiza tion 
will keep the interest going and will result in the passing 
on. o:f new ideas. 
The recreation ·director is in charge of facili-
ties, equipment, ani advertising as v-ell as setting up 
schedules. 
The association may be incorporated as a non-
pro:rit organilation. 
Plan II Chairmen Plan 
In a smaller plant there may not be enough empl.oy-
eee to nave departmental representation. In this event a 
chairman may be aele cted t.o be in charge of each aet.ivi ty. 
(Chairman of drama ties, chairman of bow1ing, etc.) The 
chairmen and the joint recreation committee work together 
and carry out the administration as indicated in plan one 
22 
except that the chairm is no · behind th program in place 
·of t he d part ent repre~ontativ • Ho ever · members of the 
departments i nter s c. d i n drama o r bo ling maybe on the com-
mittee for each c.tivity. 
P l I I E 1 loyeea Club ( nFel.lo shiptt) 
Under this plan each Clepar ent b s :r.ts o club 
hie pl ans it ovm program and . l so ·coordinate ith other 
elu s in th ·plant f o.r larg r activiti~s.. :ach pr£s id nt is 
a member o1: the council und r the Joint ... ee:re tion Committee •. 
F..ach c1ub works out i t s o ·n budget and . ans of financin 
nd sub its it to the ao ttee f or approvaJ.. 1\.ll funds are 
k 1lt by the central treasuret• ho depos its the money to the 
name of each individual club o fellowshi • Each club has. 
· t hr e co ittees: a thl tie , · ocia l, and outing • . Th se 
chair en act as Board of Directo rs for the club. 
D. CONSmiTUTIO i ~D BY-L.ft . ·s 
The ·Constitution and by-laws are mo.st important 
to ·the organization since it ill determine the policies of 
the association. T e constitution bould be al~ inclusive 
an take into consideration any cont.ing~ncies whibh might 
aria • An example .o.f a constitution d by-la. s may be 
found in Appendix A. 'l"his con tituti.on i s that used by the 
Social A~t.ivitJ. s Boav of the e ployees of United Air Linea. 
CI1APTER IV 
Financing and Budgeting tht:. Program 
A. Financing 
1. Metl1o s of' Raising 1oney 
23 
In. considering the :fin ncing of a pt•ogr~ there 
are many things to be taken into account so that the etbods 
which will .be most successful. may be used.. Det r mine the 
type o£ organization and people. By ana..lyzin til• types of' 
personnel involvedt you 111 be better abl~ to det r min 
what kind of mon y r a ising schemes they are ·apt to make the 
most use ot, thereby you can put to se thos met11ods 
whic.h ill net you the largent revenue. 
gram. 






1embersh ip dues 
Management contributions 
Profits f rom vending machin€ 
Prof'i to f't'om running the caf-eteria 
Profit-s from " .oney Raisersn such as 
.mcec:, hot s , <-nc gcune .. 
Pmz.ll sto es or ..., W£>c: ""Et up -or the con ... 
ve.nience of' the employees als-o yi.eld 
pr fit:;; .. 
The fln n cing o:f an o-r f zation ay cons ist of a 
combi nati-on of n.ny or all o'£ th~ e thods plu~ others. IJany 
or a.niz tions re UP.- rted oy du ·· s :fr m memb - s to · b ich 
Inanagement contributes dollar .. or dollar ·t~k~,n in. 
In tie surv y mad by the a ·1ona1 Industrial 
Co e enc~ Board th Tnbl · Ili , Appendix B, shows ho . the 
various compani s o tbe • 4 -surveyed f'inanc d t.h ir pro-
gr s ·. As can be se ·n by this tabl-e 92.47 per e·en·t. of: the 
companies maae c-ontributions, ·:nile 50 peJ• cent use ~. ath-
letic f'eeo to b lp support the program.. j · s e.x ples oi' 
tl1is, bo .liag f'-ees er charged , lao t•or use o · t,;ennis 
courts or ,s imming pools. It. as also indicat d t t in 
eases here the company r.u•ovi d ed courses , grwen ,; .es- ere 
charged. to the golfers. Vending pro its a club dues each 
were sources of revenue :for 42 per e nt of· the companies .. 
Pro~its from canteens are mentioned by 15 per cent of the 
companies .. 
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Of course admission f es to sp cia.l f: atur , 
dances, .all typ s o thletic gam ~s, dramas, parties and the 
lik are charg ·d. Tliis type of activity ahoul~ sup#Q t 
its lf. 
Ther are ot -er methods such as raff~es, ~otteries, 
profits fro ay telepho es, and a doughr..ut mak.ing Ba.C -in 
hich are mentionec . ach organization mal- i'in · som6 unique 
1hy to ssist in the sup ort . 
Some of t h s companies ma e the p.ract1ce oi' fin-
ancing c . rtain speci 1 a c t iviti s ~ hich is t eir · ay of con-
tributing. Of these events in most. eases the Christmas 
p!"rt.) ,i on · ouch acti vity · 'h ch 1~ fi ancGd b y t · co ~ any 
c .. ~ l ·t 1~ . nott ~.::r i.... ·the ;;mnur l p i c nic or out.in .• 
.I ·~ the :toll er·\'! t .o t ..:.bl·.s 'or:::.."! l .. t · 
p loy t. ~ .. ( ..... ..;e b 
r sho , :mort:. o 
pp x i•)· .. tion · f ~: ct .. 1 :-;pcnc11 tur . ol" 1~ 1 u !\b r · · 
.. 
re tht:.: e pfl:o · t.ri v · lo · 
tll6 a soeiati .n t~d . .L' 1i · c . th c-
ineom 'rom. t. ,,f ; us t" tbe it. ; • 
asoci"· i:.ion i uppor d 
ntir ly by sto.r ' S run b t he " s soc ia ion. n t; "'€ t:-·1 store.s, 
1oe t. d thr<.mgho.u t t . p nt , -~ ·'11 oand ·ie 1~ , .;oft. d ink: , 
nil , n t ilet ruticl:ee. ':~"£ . ~ G!rvel ;..::mployc s ' -~ socia-
t i on h · l em-olo t;tJ S •ord .z in t. cir to ea .. 
c me ro t h ... e tor s i s ...... prooxi:wately 
Cl ub is u JP rte:d by • ac ... i i t.it::s 
o . · 'hie' a annual s:ports · n (':> la\. contr i but a gre t d a1 .. 




In chec.iul tb y mu t ecide 
i . 1 1• a ·ion to ot.ll 1.. . v n.ts t o pl,;...ee thos ctiv1t1es 
u 1 •. ances, hich c::. usua.lly w.;·oney Ra isers. 1 In · he 
pro e ··..:. o · b ildin t. t '1 
nlG:i.Y be · us;8 cs t ed and c ons · d t:d . 
lln ter t 1 C!La ir .-un ·plan e·ach acti vity sl oul.d up-
,. .... '""" ' ' "). 1\,J ,.... ..., i to ... .Ll. JU ' ~tiOU.lil thi ot be pOS "' ' b;le , un s :f m 
s - ot1·1. r sou - ~c ,-. -~£ ~ en e c !il.n be channt:ll to. ·th . In ,;;:) . 
tid& plc i.n the firot pl. the tre" sury im on e to eov· r 
·· .l o tivit1 s . I o ~o .E: · , o - q;.ctivi ty -.~- ic: · is l"'inanciully 
£UCC ~ - , 'Jl houl , ot b.;. · · · e to u", or one ·h ich 1 r..ot . 
Fur'~- · fl'Odl Vt:" d in , m<;.;.ah i ne , e ·· t ""(;0'"', and h 1.1k ·. should 
c ut~d o d ~cits . 
In p.L:.-- n t .hre · -each .,., t i vity mu .... t support -~ts€:lf' a-s 
v·ell .as pr pa e its o.m budc t . Also u er t ld"' s~t m each 
•\ 
·:···. 
clu has i ·., o ·n <·ceo 'd.' k · t. b t h · centra l tr asu.t.• I . ff 
on see. s t · be f ili - p :r·h"'ps other "!" . 1 ers of .... · e co m.c11 
or t l1 Joint.:. • c r ·tt t o ... . e can aug~cct ·tc<:Jn s o 
uss t it alon • 


Th c m , ny l eac d t o fl.oors o h t 1 . On 
l oor contain om nC h o · r 
ro , 
' 
n a r oom ful l qlipp 
Th co t vill 
Connecticut r nov t d 
· emuf' et urin g Co · an "' of' -· t erbury, 
o1 - hall \ hi ch tl y t urne ov .r t o 
t ~ . · . ... . A. ( ..... cot tvill . . :mploy es ' R c ation A . oei t io ~ • 
s· u c i of t cost of t. fur-
~.r; .... ~ • p nt or on cia l quinm . t . "''h 
bui l on m. ·n t hor u ghf r so bus .a f 1* t r n p rt 
-
t io.n c i l bl n p c or u.to .obil i provi 
" 
ny ctiviti e 0 ·n t o ·t he ~ner~l public such a s: 
0 i ng , b 
go · to , 
t ' f llo 
' 
d nces , 
-
tb dmi i n to ~h ie 
ds p y i In t' ~i'"' buil di n - t e ·r 
in_:- ac ili ti . . 
i n z: ~ or theat. ~rou r · ".lvi s , ·tball 
· n dnnc in ; lou ., "i th r a..d:i.o, b oo '·s , fir -
c ;. n ' s roo . . , cloth c; c h ·C r oo , t i c t 
orr ·c ' ·om n ' s lou . J i t ch n · 
' 
n 's sho r l oek:er r ooms ; a proj 
b oth ; a roo. it.b i l l i-rd 
' 
pool , 
t nnis, ch c ke r 
' 
c h sQ , c rd.., ; d p i 




"l"i c h i n ... 
clU o tb~11 d i amond, bocci an l.orse ho- court , ·· 
0 t i l a.. c f·or 
s'll· · 'l!ing, boating , · n ~ nd picnic &,.rrou lds v ith 
t ables , ir ,p l o.c . and l ry equi · .ent :for c~ ildren . A c.orner 
of t h i i for g• d ns fOI" the e pl oye s . .t.he e t•· ci:ti .ies 
re op n si teen ~ ours a duy. 
C . s na : i r cra.ft . C • ~any 1 ·a~ -d 
do,·nto·r·n u fld i ng i · ·m ch t hey . '"' i nt .:..in ·., s , 
0" ' 
b , bo "lin g a.l.l ';y·s, , ·~ · . .llr ··it '! t b l <:1 .... . ·hi e 1 · 
UiS 1 J<y~ av ilabl · itb a hono , ..-ph m . r~tocord..,. . 1' 
of t t d y or ni 7 ht J. . r it · f'ac i lJ.ti · ~ r - onen anvt · 
"' 
c1 tion C nf !"(;:nee he l d t ~ s .achU..s€ t , a 
to ho • don tiohs or 1~ :: of' , lan " or build i ngs e me uno -,r a 
·~i an.ci -~ progr am. s v r ¢.\1 ansr· .r.o. \' z•t. r c -i ved ;f'ro:m r -
pr ent tiv~s ot' v·' r ious co n i ·· •l.i cL c..r .:.n :' ica t · : 
0 nc.-Corninr Fib r h,_o:--s Col."l. uny o · Aohto , od 
IslCJ.ld , - th comp .- 1j o ilt th ·· c u ··nO. 1 ····· .., ·· 1 f:lt:.t.s it 
to t ass ci tion b · too ..:1 ntn . 
u pk: p . 
G n rul El ·ctric o"' Sch necta · y, ~ York C: oo s tn 
d tho "! oci tion t ~ I{ e a e of' tb h t t , l i ght 7 
Unit ~d Air~in s, - the co. on"t donat d · 1~ ba"'ket.-
b a ll field .. and t nni"" court • Socia l .\etiv-1ti.; ...., Bo~ 1 st 
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Ot. . ' co. paru' , p 
ea pl y · •or theii' • 
~bout ~ of th compani 
pro :z--ams ·O ·m t h ir 
ubli~ . i <. l.d nr 0 :n. t he 
·•o p-.{llY • ev I", ranr -e i n iz. · r om j c.t a 
ot.h r- · ho v hu () tr ·c ts o 1 d ,,.  t 
t 
0 1 it t ll 
. ' ti n 1 C s P.. 5 i st r o ·•tJ .:: · tr-..:J.et 
rovi 
A 22 
A '-l5 aer 
./ e ollo'J ·in . : 
- hun ·.r· d m f i "t r 
t.tered -roun ·. it. 
·ood . · Hot 
10U 
22 acr l a . .oo n , v nt..y- five bo t v . ilabl .. 
ceo 
a tni .,ht 
a a , · 
run.r; .. 
2 v · 11 y- ··.ll courts .. 
10 . f ·ol ~ <..rd c ur 
a ot•tb 11 di · on .. 
• 
A " .~. o .... ot' 111 r ll c d l · n c 1 • . ~. t 
un . r .su . l"Visi on , .·i t ·-~1 equi .· . nt ne d d . 
To h l p au . rt the !'aeilities, a mission is 
ond 
• 
c h· r ged at th, :rate to ;-: 11 -e·s tQ broug ht i n , · 11 mploy ~ 
.4 
f ilie.<!! , nnd rt: i 4:: empJ.oy es .t ve .· admission c ard • Ot. r 
clla.rv.es ar mad f'or use o. cert ·in qui 1;. .. ent , boats , c~:.moes , 
s i ·nming ponl .'ith no c at' · .. goin ~ ·bove .. bye fo1 ... gu te 
and • .:.5 · :for f . ilies ana ploye s. 
s ... or ass b l y h lls 
-
of the compani :S t t hav 
rear tion ro ,. · only a littl 1 s"' than na lf" us 
s bl halls . o:r th se a bout h lt' .have t.l'leir 0 ;n. t .ost or 
,•. 
t hose t · t do hav the it• o provi · e · th typ ith r•movl:ibl e 
chairs o they e n b used for dane s , gam s , caro p r t i t-s 
as .:ell a for pl ays .nd movies and the like •. 
~ ~ost compani o hav~ or pr6vide club room.., or 
l oun :,. es of t h type i ven i n th xampl e.s above. 
noth r t of fs cility ·hieh c b . provi ded a t 
a . · ni mum of' eo-.;,;,t i a an a -a for gard n plot • So com-
p.ani ~ us p iec next to t l pl ant .. Other ' le~se nd 
el .s Som co pani s hu.ve it lov. ed, f rtilize , an 
provi th .' s ed :for mtall eharg • ..Jot.t co ani · · do 
hav .· it l o 1 d and harrov-
• Tho e that l a~ the l end can 
eharg . e·· ch e loy iho ·ish s plot a sm•· ll w ount 1· 
about t ;o dollars to h l p pay x penses . Each mpl oy 
r i s hat be 1;ishes and e res tor his o ·n plot . Some eom-
pa.r.des h ve exhibi·ts a t harves t time io .i ch pro uct av 
i p l ay -d • i th prizes for the best . Such an xa!!lpJ.e i s 
St.r thmore ~~per Como ... ny . F.ach year a harv · t x · i bit i 
put on . · ~"ot onl y do employ i h. g··rd€:'n lots 
t heir pr oduc e but ;iv and ch ildren nter x 
i .;pl ay 
f 
baking and coo~tin ...,., c" ning , kn £dl '~or ,. or bander f't. 
o£ &"ly typ .• l . r e isp 'y d and judged . mh i s i s 
an annual aff i r . ic i s p1ann 
t o :f'o1 .. · onths in dv nc • 
·If· th4n--e is. a ~·i ll t o ve a · · oh (;ill , · a c i 1 ties 
t o b 
by t 
us d c b found i n many · · i f erent 'eys as 1 i cat d 
s ex l es . In c entra lly l ocat th f eili ti s 
th organiz t ion c 
a ssocia t i on .• 
. ch . or t . e ~uccess· 0~ n rborn 

I t C!e n •i t 1 though t a 
company .~ho s onsor v ity is r aching only a 
v · ry f . . i n t h l y of r 'Cr · ti on. It. has n 
1 Qd r in .in ustri .. l r er ation that th - r i htful pl "'ee 
for an 1 u tri 1 t h1 ·tie t · i s th advertisi . n 
mcnt . l. 
Th_ v cy r t;;. on for intro ucing a r or ation 
pro ram i c e a p -rson to 
in a pro 
t b - e jor 
~hieh the ajori ty can t p· rt . 
organiz t i on i to 
llav _ happy , eoo erativ d e i v ~ oup oi.' e ploy e • 
th ll h py in th.ei r r c ..-: tion, th y all mu t 
something i nclud d r£ ieh they ·njoy. Th -progr __ mu t 
1 to many typ~s of p 1 . d therei'or -, mu t b 
• 
o'£ Pr ogr s 
1 Social Progr 
Sine soci ·1 r- ctivi t ies can onl · be njoy by 
· ou a h ving imilar i ntere t. or ·o , t hi s i · h . e rt.-
nt ·be t: 
of' 
ean be a cco plisbcd. · h oPker 
g'E;t, tog ther or an activity or 
co ny- •i d etivit.y can e us d . 
B lo · re id as used in vari-ous compani e.s: 
1 g iv m by J l -1 h , ·Chrysler C r -or tion , t the 
t rn I n tri 1 Con:rer nc at • r in .&.u l d , "a. s-., 
on February 2 , l S-48. 
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A ch ss club "~ ~ 'orr ed . 'hich ins ruc t thos 
o ·i · hed to l earn to l.ay ~ve otr.lers , ho kne 
e a.nc · to i mprov f h~ ir game .. Also t urnaments '.:er hel -
bet ·een par ents :faetori s , and finaJ. ly bet 1 en oth r 
companie in the E: "' indu&try. 
Group have an or anization .. hich plans t o 
tte . theaters , i ce sbo s, op r radio pro~Tams to-
i. .• ther. Blanket r servations ar d , the " oup has 
o inn r out, goes to the city by t rain , · t nos th s .. to · , 
" return tog t her . ! i s rva.tions ar m e in advanee. 
· All. costs a.r tot.al l ~ and r id long b :fore t he trip i 
to b , 1nad • The eomple te lannin is handled by the 
r cr atiot 1 epart, ent . 
D nee of va l'•ious t ypes may. b h ld for the 
-ix':f . rent hol i days or a regul . e .kly dane 111ay be 
h l d . Record u c h.:i.nes may be sed or if th company 
ha an ol'che ... tra thi "" 1~ a chance . or 1 t to c om f .. or-
-.. d . d · s: ion ch .o;.- :ged to t h s dances ie i n o 
organi zations re t ·ourc of a InaJor part of t 1 . 
rev nue . 
Br i dg club are .form • i,~ a ctive 
during l unch hours. Beginners cla ses · y l d for 
t l os · ,o have always anted to learn but n(;ver kn 
. her . t o g o to lt:1arn. From thea group~ , tournament 
h ld or ~ia · rti s iv hi·ha i in r 'ay 
incr o 1 -tion •s v nue . 
h cord c~ub 
p o· l· . 
hou • 
t i m· by tbi~ oup 
sie th . l. · .. 
c 0 n , .. t to'· ·:~ 
y b h lcl d ring 1· r•c 
e· ne rt t o o t hr 
0 ~ it 
cluo 
b iivi ., d into rrou li t. ni , d ,. upo.'"l 
i noivi uuJ. t· t in mu<'! ic but tl 
.. ol o nlar•. ·i . tl~ 
som 
or ··o n only. c 
l v 
elubs 
oups il y c oop~r· 
n only or 
n eom .. -ny 
bas cl b o c> . .. n onl y , _ ..urint~ b.ich 
t ou n - . nt ir-· r m off, -:.1 h i g he t. i ndividu ~COI r 
b· i ng g iv n tropllY . 
s .... , cntioned in t " ,;, r v i ous c pter, 
ho l ·s £:.110k, r .hich f tu box i n outs , sports 
r l of ·p ei fi htc, or• ba ll C:.tt ... 
Al lis- ct,.ail'ilE:r r t.ir d pl oye in 
th i r y night • 
Fir ston pl an a p ontn ~, ot:;r , • 
A rty i s c . ul)d · c b month , e price or par-r.i c i -
p · tin i · ~.5 r y · r , 100 p opl. ar ne c s to 
i n t t t.he p l an, un .=1 20 tick 
it t o be successfUl. 
Other things ud.er s ocial may be an orchestra, 
bingo parti es , teas , and many oth rs. For women there · 
may be handcraft groups v here they can meet in groups to 
just knit or to l earn various crafts informally. From 
these can come hobby sho\s i ncluding everyone . · There 
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can be various groups set up for debat es, t•oru.qls, reading 
groups , and discussion group s . 
These activities described can be s et up f or 
men and women together or separately. Included in t hese 
are activities f or all types and ages . 
a . Athletic Programs. 
Under athl et i cs natural~ the men and women 
par t ic ipate separ ately . However in some cases t hey can 
have the activities t he same night at t he same pl ace, 
as in bo ling . Each has i ts own bowling league but 
f or greater sociability they can be held on t he same 
night s . Bo~ ling leagues have all t ypes of possibilities , 
They can start out intra- department wi t1 eliminations 
l eading to in-ter-departmental and i nt ra- plant until a 
pl ant champion i s determined or a champion t eam. Awards 
may be given at an annual bowling league banquet as in 
the case of Chrysler . At the cl. ose of t he season t he 
l eague s are given a banquet at which awards to the ·in-
ning teams and to t he highest scorer bot h are made in t he 




{. ) _, J.leti n-
• Int r s ting notice hould 
b poc::t d t o drav. at ention to al.l bo . 
tate the t · e o meeting , ·oot i b ing don c:. 
no and th~ a i or goal of tne n · activit 
and oup. 
Reme er you not v rti ing £or casunl 
inter est but for dditional memb£;-rs to th n 
group or · or the sh . · • Provid pl ace or 
peop.l tonsism- up" f or tb ac t ivity or in tl1 
case ox· tick t s f'or sal._ , t ll tl em from · b.om 
' tl:1 y can b purchas d . 
('.) If t h re is a co.:mnuniea tion or pu l i e ddre(-, 
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ey t i t c n b us ···a . "''or shm.-s give a ~;· npl 
sou. from it or f'or dances pl ay a r cor . g o£ 
th ore , stra. 
{.:: } Hous e organ should be u ed constantly. 'l:hE:r 
shoul oe a etion for progr to be nut on , 
tboo i n the m-' i ng, g ive n:r·og:ress report or 
th.os n activi ties ·hich ar non the fir '1 
but not as yet organiz d . 1' e ,e- kl.y ch dul 
houl b e publi she • 
( F,·) G-4 • _ · ~ve sn p pr ..Vl. E:W o:f <:!hov.-s or t nter t ains'11Emts 
.uring br :ak or at l unch .our. 
( ~ ) By al l m an do not forget to use th loc 1 
n ;;spap r tn . k k c n hat. i !,tOin~~ on 'C.'it i 
t b• pl~ t . ough th loo l. · · :sp p out i 
b to ? 1.: y , con~ rt ... ., d th li • 
I n thi · · 8" t l s ' pr'J <I'I'"r"~>m"' .t= -· ~ 0 · -~on. y 
·ta.is ers• • Th. ~r~ · 
ic •'ill b~ only :for 
r ··r po ,.· i J. incl 
r d · ctivitie 
an .. amili s but 
the ge eral. publ i c in t e 
o · s ·to incr ~ int · est . 
'.t.. ty); ) ? 1 it 1 ·o ite succe • All 
t yp must b includ d to lOVid or all in as of 
loye a. Do not I.# I' to ;tart verythi ng a t once. 
out o anoth r unt.il your . rogr m 
include~ everyon • 
Ct.,.., · ter 1/ II 
. .~CLUS I . , ~ 
In r vi · li 7 tn 
en t,ha l..<h 
'I; i thin tb on 
Th 
in statistic 
t. hand it l. . ·be 
· f ob erv t ion by e ployer :1o ·ulV· activ 1- ro-
g ram • ... · t ·h e s call d fa.ets l inions 
5 
is ell reco ., ized, b u t. 
uch o inions t~ 10 e 
:0 is bet . r quip•) t.o ntat,, 
hav b e n observing t.h 
eff c ts or results ot' prograns f'or ye .,. 
Th~ m· thod of rai~i "intere ·t · d cnt1usi st 
rt.J no · th opinion of the uthor but Ul'e uggestio Q 
· nd n .thods rn ntioned in many articles by l il:ade i n ,h 
t iel • 1his s etion is c · piled !r~ num r ou sou cc 
• ·ith hat • ' COD id ·red th b t ' • ont pplic Ol 
s-1.1 tre: stions u · ·• 
~ t· e organ:z tion, in the~ munn r 
ar ·. c o pil d f ro tions made by 1 ad r in the 
fi 1. Their b ervat ·on v n -ro ·ed ll r ·er - t.:.on 
programs clo\m to the thr e 1i in typ s . Even t houg 
1 er ay not mo l ut type t h y have, it may d vi at 
6 
f'ro.m th fo . s t,...u . h 
·in t but b·sic ·lly tl'!ey ll. ·a l 
i thin on of tl · tln•n e • 
t:'lhC; e nstitution ~ ~ 1 Y- : a.·: 
nnt th r a a ctan r u but .;~ r~l.y a n 
of the n.· 
.I:" tin nt data ; 'h · ch h uld be nc_ d·d ·it in 
t :o imnort t fuu:tional n a- stic' .. n "nl -s it 
t h oc; !' · 11 i .cl ur.iv ).a1 
' 
q e tions 0 policy 7ill 
be con~ t antly ir.dn • 
I oL 'o_. 1-ion n 3u e ti :r ar - Fi~tu cing e .ot 
b -ct up ·.-·ith d finit... 'do ' · ~6 c!.ol ' s •, & • is t ·lso 
r · t . All pl · can er 1 --
i . les " .Ll \:>n ' or more bE:st ··u i t d f or .,.. 
particular situ tion c n nly o t·r\ ) d b;;.. .,. · · y i or 
t i a d 1 or. 
'l\ le £ e il'ti 
A t · ac i i 
i"· .cili t · .. • Do ot, buil · xc · 't 
l includ ~ · e not 
t mas b · ildin but f r ~ y o 
ou or h o\: to pu p lie f:acili ti · to us • 
p :ram i e h m ur · 0 t.' • s or 
il the ni tion .. So do ... not r r 0 org 
po itiv 0 l in sight , l t t h mploy t J 
in t 0 ' inning a ll t~ . . s; ( ltur 1 ci 1 .·tie, 
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an Outi g) ar · not i nelu ed, p citiOlS to 
your 
you. . 11- I 
It is 11oped t · t t i nfor .i -- t.ion 
ti.on ;:·rit £!1 v:il.- be c · v~ l u - t o ..... ploy ·1.. . ·it in th 
cat gory '"ltated in t he b g i in • Ali:)o that your p 
. ll r u:r:-id l,. nr o;:rres a succe ' 0 ;{OU d your 
e .. : lo E • 

2 
. g in d x r1 once t h r o . :- r ot e , n me mber ho · h ve 
hen el cted by th ~ emnloyees t hev rerresent: there ore , 
e t Chica . • m ~ lb.ees f Un i t ed Air Lin s , esse t l d in 
pen . tine ~uly . , ye rt 1sed • do ere by e opt the fol o -
1 ~onsti t ion: 
1. 
.. 
1. 4 . 
3 . 
Tb1· ~ an1z tion s 11 
~1ool ~ l .c i it t ... . card . 
~ nown s t he 
t~E 1 ··-;~· I :-:c I 
in.-, : 
it('!! o ect t f ollo 
{ . } To 
in 
0 
( B) 'l'o 
(c) 'l' 
for , 11 
ct1 1 t1 
es of 
me 
rve s .: de ositor~ for 1o e . s, oriti-
n ex riences r ""sultitt fro 
oci . l octiviti s. 
· ) 'o ro , ote , org~ n1 .e, ~n su r vise 11 
cmplo o roup c t i v1 ti es t G io _ o . · 
11 .cet one 
:o r .on ' 1 cu 
b policy y 
:. ver_ e .. 
1 
o .( r _ • 
l· r . 
( ) i)irea , 11 be vem in o r d o 
( B) 
• n (' -L r.>I 
t n 3en:tor 
s 1 c n 1 
Jun ior Dir c t or t bien 
( ) 1 o el cted person t: m. tb _ vh c l oo 
c _ 1e ~ . 
(r. ) l oint d rrons 1' t hie 0 l oo 
0 fiC"""' • 
( '3) p r- o r: fro the c· 1 0 
G,n 
-. 
{ ) ~ ou l t 
(! re r 1 0 
{5) "" c . ct tl r r~ 
:!1 1 - Office ( : ·o t of 
r rons ror, t e "hie 0 
Ch C"'-
n e, . 
r ems froM t ; '! 1 c go 
.. ta ro , n } .. 
oint 
. "' the guid or 
OP.r co ot1 
v i ~u 11 • r t 
6 . 






close t h n 
1 c 1 by 
rn"" : .:.r ·.ctor A . m the Chic ;:rn 1 oop 
~ o ~ at or ~ r = t 
r · oo . 



















e s t o s ·rv 
1 t ee y 
1 not hen oecu yi n,. th 
o i te d Di ector. 
l ce 
no ju en e l ected a 
l · ye e indica t ed -illingn s t o 
)irect r . 
or t 1on or repr n tive shall be ; 
1r otor . ro th 1c .'o oo Ot -
fie 
.:.. i r ctor fro t :; i ce o G neral 
(,fti ce 
o Di rec tors f ro th 
Offic ~~ ( ~est of 
Chi c .· o · ie l d 
1cero v nu ) 
~0 l oted ·'l r ~tors r 11 i 'tile :tor 
, o 1.n t s e point d Dir~ tor for t he 
uceeedi ng 
ppo1nted Di re ctor 
5 
..1 oerve or pe riod 
t ·.on . The y , 
o r vent 
not 
r ron 
· t' their 1nau 
6 
irector .r om serv ing succeeding terre. P an appoint ed 
' irector nd v ce v rsa; ~or shall a pe r o n be . revented 
-~'rom s vi z~g !'Uccessi vc term . proYid ed he l'! ~ s been trans-
f e r red f ro _· u. • I .• f rom ne voti t:P d istrict to nother . 
( ) i es i gn tion of the r irector. 
t B) 'L' ·o-th irds o te o:r s.s . bled D1r ctors !?I t a 
re f~U r rr...e eting . 
(~) ontinuc d · s ence fr m :me eti v _s e s p e rib d 
i n tl , By- La s . 
\ D) '.l'e rm inetion of employment wi t h U . A. L . 
CE } ' 'r Ans fer f rom Ch i ca r.w . 
( F ) i: n- c Ause ..,. ich ~"ould reven t tte ncL.nce t 
i·~ectin .:. s . 
4 . V C ''C I ES ml' BCr:R.!.i OF D1R..f' Of "' c .. ncies ~b. 11 be 
rilled a s soon as 
pr acticable by . p ointment by t he .. r i ~ent vJith 
t he advice of t he Gen tral Committee . Such 
a ppoint . t y be "letoed y a. 21.!3 vote o . the 
asse!n ble r.ir .ctor t · ·. ~ e ('~ller · ~eetinp; . 
ecA ncy a po i nt ....,ents s ha ll oo made rom t vo-
ting 1..., tr ict r· p ·esen ted by the rep l a c a 
Di r ector . Va.c :ncy e i.~ . ointees s ht:i ll serve out ... he 
unexpi red ter . of t h e - irector rep l ced . 
:; . .F"U.NO'r rm:s OF I . -·'C 10HS rl' he func t ions of the irec-
tors ar 
(A} ' •o r epresent t h e r: ployees f their votin 
distri c t e t bo r rd rn e t ing s . 
( B ) J. O fulfill 1 tr•e utt e to .h ch they are 
elected or a ppoint ed as prescribed herein or 
s a y b se fort i n t e 'Rv- T,a. r n T 
authorize d d irective. . prove<, by th s-
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i or. f' irec t or is 
or,~on i:z tion Pn< e ":tic .. 
t he e:-nrtr:cn~: he 
r-m 
t 
tHtl 0 .. 
i ... ~. : · i. 
: a~on 1 1 ,.or 




of :'irea tor m e -
. n~1u n orde:t 
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·\ 
( . } 
(4) 
.. ) !J ct 
cr1 d 
0 c • 
t , 
· "'!'I'! r.e r t t h _ 





t rrJ! n 
~1 c t .l v s 
i r ctors o eac of 
• r: .• 
_ r c Dh · c tors to · 
y x i r ti 
1 De -











or • ti nt'l" 1~ 
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These By-L s a re intended to f , pli y no 
po i nt u the -colicy t 11ned in the Gc.n etitu tion by 
u pplyl ecif 1c Ll t 'i1ltl for t ~ ..:. renertt .r d ,ui .. n 




?:e t i s of the ~ rd of 
Dir'ec tors v1.11 be c 11 d 
for 5 :1.5 p . m .. on th fir ,t '11r _. of e oh 
l'l:onth or R close the ret 'l "' 1 CAble in t b 
oninion of the Pr C!i ent • He 1 ct th 
.c et1 ~ pl ce . • 
'Ol'Ifi'IC ·1IO"' ·? t··E·rn~.7,.. e ul F~ meeti n,s rill b 
Announc d .n writi ng to 
me ber of th ~c- rc of' Directors q t lca."" t thre 
in .. dva oe or the scoo duled -eting .. f: nnounce-
-111 out 1 ine thG c nda prep re by the .. re <:~1 ent ~ 
, .ETI r .. s In the eve nt both D1reo tor 
of the a d artme t f t 
it i mpa:J s ible to attend e Boo rd o-r J ir eo tors • meeting, 
it 1s their rel"' .onsibility to oove t h e ~~sn'!Jgcr of 
the ir dep -rtuent attend for ·lfem o 1'h is !l!'ann p,er sh u"d 
be uff1c1ently f ilior it h the \'ork of th ir c-
tor to rend r - oomple te •ri t-t en r . ort _ nd i nform 
t e Sen1 cr Dir ector of al l s.c tion t P-. en rel t1ve to 
t h. ir dep rt . n or a seJ i~ to 
H..ZC.f..LT J"" J'l~EG 'l'fJHS ;.~ , rers 
hal l 
for any on . of t h e follo ·1 
of th ., Bo~n-d. of Dil· eo tor 
r roppe fro~ th ro s 
reasons: 
( } ·1·· s1 n t con ec t1 ve or a tot l of three 
14. 
meetings ·i tb out a su bst i tu te • 
{Bj to ~rfo rm dut 1 .. In sudl ch~T ge diflmi... 1 
pp:rov by a t·o-thirds vote of the em"Mrs 
et e r e. 1ar meettnp o 
5o -~ ffR~T'r .t< or ny "IT: t i nr: sch E)W led ~nd ,n nouno d t le t 
three days in :vance ~ any number or atton· i 
men sh 11 con-"ltitnt.: . Q.uorur:; a 
tL :HH 1i ./'"'1) "'~P ' .!!. '0~ T;' l\ t ,ecr. rl:H~tin:~ e Vi ectors c-f 
each de ' l'lr nt 11 re ad .. :l repor t of: 
( ) ::eetin ·" held ouri t he ..:.t onth • 
(C) .ort-:- planned t<nd r com ~ nd tion ... tor the coming 
. oa th . Th1 report may be a joint renort rea 
by · ith r nirP.ctor, or 1 t , · .· be in t rt ... each re d 
by Di r ector . fl.fter :-:eadin~ , H copy of tr report .1 1 
eft Wl t b · d i'i l d by t 300 ret-ry { r 1 eo tor ot"' the 
Cl c :tc nep rtt. nt) . 
7 ~ ~ .Lr.,;.'ll' s'- C5len.dAr of coming an pn t ev~;nT-... ponsore(\ 
by the s .. ~ " ~ .. , ·111 l-e ma i nt in .d by on or tho · 
Central Committe ·ho ~.111 exhibit !t EJt ea~h m· e t inr; 
to si .... t in selecting dAt .s 1'-::>r pro pose.d event ., 
S o 1 .~E · .:RSV.Ii' ~PRDS ~.r .re rsrip C€lrds for .ll.,. A,. B., 
·'··e bers, hot h 1 1reotors and Gene r al 
. ~en b rs , 11 te h~ ed by the Seo re tery . uob card 
. ill te preserved by the men l:e r .. e r.rl return d to 
eoretery imi'fe oi ately u. on terr"i.nati on ·or office or 
r hi o 
9 Q ~.:tULl~?;:: OF onnr.P. 7(eeti ngs :rt. 11. ro con uat ed in ccord · n ce 
itl the U3ual ;. arliam n. t ry pr ce ... ·ure , 
I n cc ses of doubt ~ Ho rt ' ~ Rules of Or der · 111 {~ve .rn 
e~c pt t at nothing th r in .:he11 t~ e preced nee ove r 
ny rt of the Con .... t 1 tu tion ar By- l,l s .. 
10 , C .•,ach Director sh 11 h: v end. 
s intain un...;. to- at a oo py 
of tb r_on s"'· i"t.u tion -·. nd By- .... a s , d th h ioh he i~ to 
be th oro u . l y fan 11 i . r a 
previous 
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